Week at a Glance Oct 25th to Nov 1st

SUN
Celebration Service - [Aud] Mission’s Week
AfterShock Teen Church - 7:00pm - 6th to HS [Aud]
Life Groups - Times and Locations Vary

WED
Heartland Mid Week - 7pm

THURS
AfterShock Teen Church - Thursday Night Dive - 6:30pm
Hardee’s Mtg Rm [Clinton]
Men’s Frontline XL Fellowship - 7pm [Aud]

FRI
Harvest Drive Inn Theatre - 6:30pm [Campus]
Featuring: “Big Hero 6”, Free Food and Prizes!

SAT
Harvest Fest – 6pm to 8pm [Grand Palace] DC
Inside - Games, Food, Prizes! Free to all who attend!

SUN
Fall Back Time Change - 2am
Celebration Service - [Aud] Mission’s Week
AfterShock Teen Church - 7:00pm - 6th to HS [Aud]

Do We Dare to Believe God & Get in the River? (Continued)

Text: Revelation 22:1-5, Ezekiel 47:3-5b 12
* “What is Faith?” * Faith Requires Action
* Faith is a new lifestyle and mindset. - Hebrews 11:1-40

... new realities require open eyes to see what is in front of you and determination to leave the old and step into the new.

1) What the river means and what the river means to us today. John 4:10-14

It is evident and implied throughout God’s Word: The present day “river” is clearly symbolic of the person of the Holy Spirit!
- To be in the river is to be in God.
- To drink from the river is to drink from God.
- To release the river is to release God and free Him up to do in you, and through you, what He wants!

2) What it means for the ______________ around us when the “current batch of Saints” get in the water.
Luke 4:16-21 (NKJV)

When we get into the river, the river gets into us; we carry on in His anointing so He can do the greater ______________ in the world... the World needs ______________

1) How do we go with the flow of the river so we end up God wants us?

2 Corinthians 3:4-6 & 17,18
You’ve got to get in ______________ the river of God cannot and will not become effective in your life.

When you get in the river ______________ you will immediately notice the
- * you notice is that your ______________ changes;
- * when get in the water that you are no ______________ how far you came;
- * when you get in the river’s flow, you are no longer ______________

Next Week: Do We Dare to Believe God & Get Out of the Boat?

HCC Happenings

NOV 9 - 6:30PM
Combined MLT Meeting

NOV 14 - 9AM
Connection Class

NOV 24
Moms with Purpose (Infant/Toddler Area)
9AM - 10AM
HCC Family Thanksgiving Service - 7PM
No Service on Wed. Nov. 25th

NOV 26 & 27
Church Office Closed, reopens Monday, Nov. 30 - 8:30am

NOV 29 - 2:30PM
Men's Flag Football - Weather Permitting
Lower Mound Field (DC)

5PM
Encounter Night Worship [Aud]